St. Augustine Parish
5113 - 52 Avenue, Ponoka, Alberta T4J 1H6
Phone: 403.783-4048 Text: 825.706-4863
E-mail: StAugustine.Ponoka@caedm.ca
Website: staugustine.caedm.ca
Facebook: St.AugustinePonoka
Office Hours: 9 am – 12 pm & 1pm –3 pm Tues to Thurs. & Fri 9 a.m.-12 noon

November 14, 2021
World Day of the Poor

33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Daniel 12.1-3 Psalm 16
Hebrews 10.11-14,18 Mark 13.24-32
More and more, I become confused by
the clutter of all the messages that
bombard my senses. Everyone has an
opinion, their point of view, their “two
cents” worth. How am I to make sense of
all that I hear, see and experience? I am
not alone in this dilemma, as Jesus’
disciples had questions about his second coming and
the end of the world.
The disciples are frightened when Jesus shares with
them a preview of what will happen in our planet’s
final days. I too can become gripped by dread as I
imagine the catastrophic impact and the resulting
suffering when this world is no more. What exactly will
happen? When will this take place? During my life
time?
Jesus’ proclamations are true and to be trusted.
Our brother and Saviour is reminding us who his is,
why he came to live among us, what he taught and why
he died for us. With hope and trust, I want and need to
focus at this Eucharist on Jesus nourishing me with his
sacramental presence. On this World Day of the Poor,
whatever my circumstances, may I live in faith the good
news that the Lord is my Shepherd. May my faith be
solid in knowing that no matter what, Jesus has my
back!
Gerry Sobie, Castlegar, BC
livingwithchrist.ca

Mass Times:

Wednesday - 12 noon

Dear Parishioners:
Father Simmy thanks everyone
for the wonderful welcome he has
received! Father Simmy would like to
visit parishioners on Wednesdays &
Thursdays. Please call the office to
set up a visit.
Thank you to our everyday
heroes for their ongoing support
throughout the pandemic! Thank you Kevin Prediger for repairing the stained glass on our door.
The Book of Remembrance has been placed
on the table in front of the ambo.
Prayer for Those Who Died
Receive in tranquility and peace, O Lord,
The souls of your servants who have departed
this present life to come to you.
Grant them rest and place them in the habitations of light,
And the abodes of blessed spirits.
Give them the life that will not age, good things that will
not pass away, delights that have no end,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
(Saint Ignatius of Antioch)

Next Sunday is Christ the King and World
Day of Youth.
We will know and love God through Word,
Worship & Service. Father Simmy, Russell,
Charmaine, Ken, Nicole, Franziska, Roy, Christine &
Deacon Rollie.

Saturday - 7:00 p.m. Sunday - 9:00 a.m.

The Archdiocese of Edmonton guidelines: Masks are mandatory.
Please hand sanitize when entering and exiting.
We are limited to one third fire code occupancy. Sign-ups for weekend masses on Flocknote.
If you do not have email or a cell phone, call 403.783-4048 by Thursday @ 2 p.m.
No congregational singing at this time. Continue to offer one another the Sign of Peace by a bow.
Sunday Dispensation of the Archdiocese will remain in place

Pray for the sick and elderly in our parish,
Especially for those in Northcott,
Rimoka Lodge & Seasons.

If you know someone who needs prayers,
call our Prayer Line Co-ordinator:
Judy @ 403.783-4347
Pope Francis’ Prayer Intentions:
People who suffer from depression: We pray that
people who suffer from depression or burn-out will
find support and a light that opens them up to life.

COLLECTION TOTALS
for October 2021
(includes mailed in & e-transfers)
Thank you for your generosity!
Operations
$ 12,084
Includes $ 975 from PAD
Building Fund
4,935
Includes $1,030 from PAD

Together We Serve
880
Includes $190 from PAD (Pre-Authorized Donations)

Mass Intentions
Saturday
Sunday
Wednesday
Saturday
Sunday
Wednesday

Nov. 13
Nov. 14
Nov. 17
Nov. 20
Nov. 21
Nov. 24

7:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
12 noon
7:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
12 noon

+ Shelby Paton
+ Terry Flaherty
+ Jeffery Northup
+ Lou Gorman
+ Henry Fleck
+ Herb Vandersteen

The saints of daily life:

Who is a hero? The Oxford Dictionary defines a hero as "a person
who is admired by many people for doing something brave or good." However, two years into
this pandemic, that definition seems to be too narrow.
Who are our heroes? Doctors and nurses. Teachers, school staff, & custodians. Pastors and
parish staff. All of these people qualify. We’re sure you know of
many more who have gone 'above and beyond' in acts of service
and kindness that are often overlooked. We’re in the midst of an
Everyday Heroes Campaign to share the positive stories of
everyday works of service by Catholics, and to celebrate one another. These stories and videos will be shared on the Archdiocese website and our social media. Do you know of a person or group that
qualifies as a “saint of daily life,” as Pope Francis puts it?
Parish Council is very thankful for our “everyday heroes” in all our ministries!
God bless all of you!
K of C Council 4503 Executive meeting via
Zoom—Tues. Nov. 16 @ 7 p.m.
General meeting: Thurs. Nov. 25 @ 7 p.m

Next meeting:
Nov. 30 @ 12:30 p.m.
in the Rectory

Confession: 30 minutes before mass or by appointment with Father Simmy J oseph CMI.
Anointing of the Sick: in case of emergency call Fr. Simmy at 780.720-1291.
For

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament: 30 minutes before our Saturday & Wednesday masses

2022 Sunday Missals are available
at the entrance for $4.
Liturgical year C starts on November 28
Novalis gave us a reduced rate!
WE CAN BUILD Bottle Drive
We received $ 124.95 in October. Thank you!
Next Bottle Drive Nov. 16—20

St. Augustine Parish needs a Volunteer
Co-ordinator. A Volunteer Coordinator: a
person designated by the archdiocesan office, parish, etc. to maintain records of the volunteers involved with ministries and programs. (Policy No.
362 ) Sylvia C0rkery has ser ved as o u r
Volunteer Co-ordinator for over a decade & is willing to train & orientate a new volunteer. Please
call the office for details.
Sacramental Information
CONFESSION—30 minutes before mass or by appointment
BAPTISM– Baptism Preparation is compulsory for
parents prior to the Baptism of their child. Please
contact the Parish Office to register.
ANOINTING OF THE SICK— please call
Fr. Simmy at 780-720-1291.
MARRIAGE—Please contact the parish office one
year to six months before the proposed date of your
marriage. A pre-marriage course is obligatory.
FUNERAL—Family or designated person by the
family should contact the Parish Office for funeral
arrangements with the Parish Priest.
E-TRANSFER (auto-deposit) is here!
No service fees.
Include your name, address & contact information.
For OPERATIONS (mass supplies, utilities, Together
We Serve, Easter or Christmas Flowers, etc.) Send
the e-transfer to: StAugustine.Ponoka@caedm.ca.
For BUILDING FUND donations, send e-transfer to:
staugustine.etransfer@caedm.ca

Parents of pre-schoolers!
Children’s Liturgy
will start Nov. 14!
The Fundraising Committee is looking for
members, projects and ideas!
Please call Christine @ 403.969-7475
Purdy’s Chocolates – Christmas
2021 Friend’s of St. A’s School
Support Foundation: Funds raised
go towards a new playground for
the Primary School Building. Purdy’s has moved to
online ordering. Catalogues are not available.
Shop by going to: fundraising.purdys.com.
Our customer number: 23290
Deadline to order: November 26
Pick up orders on: December 13
Call Christie at 403-704-5464
or email staugsc@gmail.com

It’s FREE! We have a subscription!
FORMED.org is a web based tool for Catholic
Faith formation & resources that includes hundreds
of DVD’s, audio course, e-books, prayers, bible studies, documentaries and leadership training that is
entertaining, engaging, information, and above all
formative.
Access is easy:
1. If you are new to FORMED, sign up using your
e-mail and the St Stephen postal code: T4L 1J7
2. If you have used FORMED before, you simply signing in with your e-mail. You will get a confirmation
e-mail in return, and then you are in! NO passwords
needed!
If you have any questions or need trouble shooting
contact Michael Marien at mmarien@me.com
New to the parish? Or visiting? Left your envelopes at
home? Print your full name & address on the pink Visitor
Envelopes for tax receipt. Place in basket as you enter the
nave.
We cannot “pass the
collection basket” during mass.
Thank you for supporting
St. Augustine Parish operations!

Prayer of St. Joseph
Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer, Spouse
of the Blessed Virgin Mary. To you God
entrusted his only Son; In you Christ
became man. Blessed Joseph, to us too,
show yourself a father and guide us in
the path of life. Obtain for us grace, mercy, and
courage, and defend us from every evil. Amen.
Welcome to St. Augustine Parish. We encourage all our parishioners who worship with us to register. Our
registry is a vital source of connection we use to communicate and build community.
Please call the office, 403-783-4048, or return this form to the office via the collection basket, mail, or in
person. Thank you.
NAME: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Names & ages of any Children: _____________________________________________________________________
Street Address: ___________________________________________________________P.C.:___________________
Tel. # _____________________________________ Email::______________________________________________

